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ONE2HEAR
IT’S been a while but it has
been worth the wait . . .
The video for Glasgow
stars Gun’s new single Hold
Your Head Up was actually
shot at last year’s Christmas
gig at their hometown
Barrowland venue.
It’s catches the Better Days
boys in full flow— and it’s an
absolute cracker of a song as
well.
It also forms part of their
Live At Barrowlands 2015
DVD.
We have got our hands on it
so get an exclusive view of
the video now at
thescottishsun.co.uk

MULTI-TASKING . . .
Natalia with her
Molotov Jukebox
bandmates and

as wilding Osha in
hit TV show Game
of Thrones, below

Battle scenes were
nothing compared
tomaking T flick
SAYSGAMEOF THRONES STARNAT

ALIA TENA

MONOGRAM
WHERE:Glasgow/Selkirk
FOR FANS OF: Phoenix,
M83, Chvrches
JIM SAYS: As far as debut
gigs go, Monogram’s first gig
at King Tut’s in Glasgow in
April takes some beating.

It was more like an end-of-
tour celebration from a sea-
soned outfit rather than an
act taking their first steps on
the live scene.

Powerful electro-tinged
rock anthems alongside a
stunning light show, made for
a spectacular entrance.

The brainchild of singer-
songwriter Liam Rutherford,
the project first emerged a
couple of years ago as Mast,
with the first track Romance
getting a lot of love on music
blogs.

Morphing into Monogram,
it remains a one-man affair in
the studio. For the live shows
Liam is joined by drummer
Ben Singer and former Fright-
ened Rabbit man Gordon
Skene on keyboards.

Liam said: “After the last
band I was in, The Darien Ven-
ture, broke up, I had a lot of lit-
tle ideas floating around and I
just started recording them.

“I was round at my mate
Lewis’ (producer and Prides
drummer) one day and he
was showing me stuff he’d
worked on. It was insane that
everything had been done in
his kitchen.

“It made me think that
maybe I wouldn’t need a band
and that I could do everything

thescottishsun.co.uk

Watch video
of band at:

myself. If I wanted to change a
melody line five minutes
before putting it on Sound-
cloud I could. That kind of
flexibility is incredible but also
a bit of a curse. Knowing
when to finish has been
another battle altogether.”

Romance later became the
first official Monogram single.
It was followed with tracks
featured on the compilation
albums Killing Moon: New
Moons III and French label
Kitsuné’s New Faces II collec-
tion. Another single Anno
appeared around Mono-
gram’s festival appearances
in the summer.

With Romance as the initial
template, a sound has devel-
oped that beautifully blends
rock with electronic over-
tones. Though a self-con-
fessed metalhead, Liam’s
also a fan of “good pop”.

Though generating label
interest, Liam reckons being
unsigned so far has made
him more productive. He said:
“The focus is to do as much
ourselves before anything
like that is needed. I know if I
went with a small develop-
ment deal early on, there
would have been no way I’d
have got to where I am now i
both songwriting and pro-
duction.”

Monogram play The Hug
And Pint in Glasgow on Janu-
ary 30 as part of Celtic Con-
nections.
MORE: facebook.com/thisis-
monogram
Jim sits in for Billy Sloan on BBC
Radio Scotland tomorrow night
10pm-1am. jimgellatly.com
lphoto credit William Topping

NATALIA Tena is used to
gruesome battle scenes
in smash-hit TV series
Game of Thrones.

But the star admits they
were NOTHING compared to
T in the Park movie You
Instead.

The 2011 film — which features
Paolo Nutini, Paloma Faith and
Calvin Harris — was shot at the
Perthshire festival.

Nat said: “It was like going to
war. It’s a beast of a festival.

“You couldn’t ask for that back-
drop. It was mad.

“We slept two hours a night.
“Everyone had a cry, it was

intense.
“The sun goes down so late, so

with the night shoots — it was
like f***, we have to get this
done.

“I was handcuffed to my
co-star and we had to move so
quickly that if I needed a p***,
we’d do a circle and I’d p***
right there in front of everyone.

“We finished on Monday morn-
ing and there was so much stuff
there, seagulls eating the leftover
chips — it was like the apoca-
lypse.”

Natalia — who also appeared as
Nymphadora Tonks in the Harry
Potter movies and in About A
Boy — is back here tomorrow
night fronting unsigned party
rockers Molotov Jukebox, show-
casing new album Tropical
Gypsy.

Singer and accordian player
Nat, 31 — who has Spanish par-
ents and was taught the piano at
five by her mum Maria — said:

“It was f***ing hard. The voice is
the thing that carries the songs. I
came back from New Zealand
and I had bad jet lag.

“My whole body shut down. I
had constipation, I couldn’t
speak. I was so worried we
wouldn’t get it done. But we did
it — a day ahead of schedule and
boshed it all out.”

It was crowdfunded by their
fans, who pledged to cover the
costs and they’ll play it before its
2016 release.

Nat sad: “We need to test out
the songs but there’s that thing
of everyone having a f***ing
camera phone.

“It’s going to be split 50/50 —
old songs and new stuff.

“We only did this album
because of the people who
pledged, so we hope they come
to get a taste of what they
helped us make.

‘We’ve worked up
from the grassroots’

“Over Christmas and New
Year, we want to see if this
album will get us picked by
an independent label as
that can help with the big
push, to get this album as
far and as wide as we
can. We weren’t one of
those bands who were
immediately snapped up.

“We’ve worked up from
grassroots, it’s been hard
on our bank accounts
and sanity.”

Her performances as
wildling Osha in Game Of
Thrones will guarantee
that the gig will be packed

with GoT fanatics. Nat said:
“What’s great is we get a fantas-
tic crossover. For some reason
people are bothered to be inter-
ested in me so they look me up
and then find the band.”

She added: “They’re such great
fans. They find me but have
fallen in love with the band sep-
arately.”
lMolotov Jukebox will play Glasgow’s
King Tut’s tomorrow
night — for tick-
ets and band
info, go to
molotov-
jukebox.
co.uk

ONE2SEE
NOTTINGHAM trio Kagoule
are on the charge and they
are taking no prisoners.
They’ve got plenty of eyes
on them thanks to their
throwback shoe-gazing,
punk sound.
And it’s all over their debut
album Urth, which was
released back in August to
rave reviews.
They’re rounding off a
massive tour with it — hitting
Glasgow, Inverness and
then Aberdeen from
December 10.
Get all the inside tour infor-
mation at facebook.com/
KagouleUK


